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Abstract Monitoring of cryptic or threatened species poses
challenges for population assessment and conservation,
as imperfect detection gives rise to misleading inferences
about population status. We used a dynamic occupancy
model that explicitly accounted for occupancy, colonization,
local extinction and detectability to assess the status of the
endemic Critically Endangered Bermuda skink Plestiodon
longirostris. During –, skinks were detected at 
of  surveyed sites in Bermuda, two of which were new
records. Ten observation-level and site-specific covariates
were used to explore drivers of occupancy, colonization,
extinction and detectability. Sites occupied by skinks tended
to be islands with rocky coastal habitat and prickly pear
cacti; the same variables were also associated with reduced
risk of local extinction. The presence of seabirds appeared to
encourage colonization, whereas the presence of cats had
the opposite effect. The probability of detection was p = .,
and on average, five surveys were needed to reliably detect
the presence of skinks with % certainty. However, skinks
were unlikely to be detected on sites with cat and rat preda-
tors. Dynamic occupancy models can be used to elucidate
drivers of occupancy dynamics, which in turn can inform
species conservation management. The survey effort needed
to determine population changes over time can be derived
from estimates of detectability.

Keywords Bermuda skink, conservation, dynamic occu-
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Introduction

Occupancy models have a long history of use in pop-
ulation status assessment and guiding management

decisions for threatened species (MacKenzie et al., ).
Data are collected using either direct or indirect sampling
of a species and used to account for imperfect detection
and the proportion of sites where the species is actually
present. Compared to standard or static occupancy models,
dynamic occupancy models can be used to consider changes
that may occur over time and space, which can be one of the
main sources of error in monitoring studies (Yoccoz et al.,
; MacKenzie et al., ; Royle &Nichols, ). Failure
to account for imperfect detection can result in sites appear-
ing to be unoccupied that are actually occupied (i.e. false
absences), which is common for cryptic species that may
go undetected (Yoccoz et al., ). Although occupancy
alone is a useful state variable, extinction and colonization
probabilities estimated over time can also be modelled
in relation to site characteristics. These permit testing of
hypotheses concerning the drivers of changes in occupancy
and allow stronger inferences concerning the mechanisms
underpinning occupancy dynamics.

The Bermuda skink Plestiodon (=Eumeces) longirostris is
a cryptic species, categorized as Critically Endangered on the
IUCN Red List (Cox & Wingate, ) and the only endemic
extant terrestrial vertebrate on Bermuda (Davenport et al.,
). Once considered abundant across Bermuda, the popu-
lation continues to decline because of habitat loss, anthropo-
genic activities and invasive species. Declines were observed in
the early s when it was reported that skinks were rarely
seen on the mainland but prevalent on offshore islands, par-
ticularly around coastal cliffs (Verrill, ). However, con-
cern for the survival of the species only began nearly a
century later, when a conservation campaign was undertaken
through the Bermuda Zoological Society. Monitoring com-
menced shortly thereafter, with a focus on the sites with recent
sightings, to elucidate population sizes and demographic char-
acteristics (Raine, ; Wingate, ; Davenport et al., ;
Glasspool & Outerbridge, ). The island-wide skink popu-
lation was estimated to be ,–, individuals, with a sug-
gestion that the true population size could be , or more
given the likelihood of further sites being discovered (Edgar
et al., ). Determining the current distribution and popu-
lation status is necessary to inform conservationmanagement.

In this study we used  years of presence–absence surveys
across Bermuda to model occupancy, colonization, local
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extinction and detectability. Inclusion of potential drivers of
these parameters as covariates facilitated the identification
of key areas for conservation of the species and appropriate
management actions.

Study area

Forty locations were surveyed for the presence of skinks
across Bermuda (Fig. ) during –. Surveys were
undertaken during April–July when skinks are most active
(Edgar et al., ). Sites were selected based on historical
records or were considered to potentially contain skinks
based on existing knowledge of habitat preferences, with
emphasis on sites that had not been surveyed for . 

years (Glasspool & Outerbridge, ). Locations were
isolated islets or islands, or situated at least  m apart
on the mainland to ensure independence among sites.

Methods

Surveys

The methodology followed that of Davenport et al. (),
with skinks captured using pitfall traps. As the Bermuda
skink has a home range of c.  m (Davenport et al.,
), traps were placed – m apart, with – traps at
each site and a greater number of traps at larger sites to
increase the chances of capturing skinks. Average trap den-
sity was  traps per site (. traps/m; Supplementary
Table ). The traps were opened during .–. and
checked hourly to ensure any trapped skinks did not over-
heat. Skinks were measured, weighed and identified (e.g.
Turner et al., ) and then released at the point of capture.
Each site was surveyed – times over the -year period
(depending on weather and site access). To increase chances
of detectability, surveys were not conducted during rain or
high winds (.  km/h).

Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were undertaken using R .. (R
Core Team, ) with the function colext in the package
unmarked (Fiske & Chandler, ). Detection and non-
detection data and a multi-season occupancy model were
used to assess occupancy, colonization, extinction, detect-
ability and probable distribution of P. longirostris across
Bermuda. The parameters were ψ = probability of a site
being occupied, p = probability of being detected given pres-
ence, γ = probability of colonization, and ε = probability of
local extinction. Within each year, the four parameters were
assumed to be constant, but changes in occupancy weremod-
elled between years and could be a function of covariates (i.e.
site-specific habitat features).

Model covariates

Occupancy probabilities may depend on covariates. Five
site-specific covariates identified from previous studies
(Davenport et al., ; Raine, ; Wingate, ; Glasspool
& Outerbridge, ) and discussions with experienced
ecologists were included in the models (Table ). These
were constant for all visits to a site and thus permit testing
hypotheses about drivers of occupancy, colonization and
local extinction. Site-specific covariates included the site
type (i.e. mainland or island), because anthropogenic dis-
turbance on the mainland (coastal development, coastal
and beach activities, and litter (i.e. discarded cans and
bottles, which than be lethal) are known to threaten
the skinks (Davenport et al., , ; Raine, ;
Wingate, ). Habitat type was recorded as the most
prevalent habitat type at each site (dense forest or coastal
rock and scrub). Nesting seabird colonies and seasonal
fruits provide the skinks with food (Davenport et al.,
; Madeiros, ), and therefore the presence of
nesting seabirds (white-tailed tropicbird Phaethon lep-
turus catsbyii, Bermuda petrel Pterodroma cahow) and
the prickly pear cactus Opuntia dillenii were included as
site-specific covariates. As the number of traps varied
between sites, this was included as a covariate.

Five introduced species (kiskadee flycatcher Pitangus
sulphuratus, domestic cat Felis catus, yellow-crowned night
heron Nyctanassa violacea, Jamaican anole Anolis grahami
and black and brown rats Rattus spp.) were used as observa-
tion-level covariates as they are associated with known preda-
tory threats. Although additional predators and competi-
tors are present (Anolis leachi, Anolis sagrei, Anolis extremus,
domestic chickens Gallus domesticus, and American crows
Corvus brachyrhynchos; Wingate, ; Stroud et al., ),
these would have required more exhaustive surveys and
therefore we did not collect data on their distribution suffi-
cient for them to be included in the modelling. We visually
confirmed the presence or absence of each of the five
observation-level covariates during each trapping occasion.

Model selection and averaging

In our first analysis (the null model), we assumed that all
four parameters (ψ, ɣ, ε, p) were constant across sites and
surveys. This was denoted by (.) and no covariates were in-
cluded. We used this model to provide a comparison with
the unadjusted (i.e. naïve occupancy) proportion of sites
where at least one skink was detected over the -year survey
period.

In a second analysis, we included covariates (MacKenzie
et al., , ) for each of the parameters hypothesized
to affect occupancy, colonization, extinction or detection
probabilities, using a maximum likelihood approach
(MacKenzie et al., ). All covariates were standardized
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(z-score) so that scores could be compared between different
types of variable and that the logit scale coefficients (b̂) were
not skewed by unevenly large ranges in the data (MacKenzie
et al., ). Where logit scale coefficient (b̂) estimates and
associated standard errors (SE(b̂)) are reported, a positive
number suggests a positive relationship between the covari-
ate and the model parameter it is a predictor of, and vice
versa for negative numbers.

Logit scale coefficient (b̂) estimates were back-transformed
using the plogis function in R to give the model parameter
estimates. Then, using the package AICcmodavg in R, we
assessed the fit of our models using a goodness-of-fit test
(MacKenzie–Bailey test) based on bootstrapping (,
iterations) and Pearson’s χ. The level of significance was
set at P = ., with larger values indicating a poorer fit
(MacKenzie & Bailey, ; Wright et al., ). To identify
the most parsimonious and biologically plausible models for
the observed data and assess which combination of covari-
ates best explained the detection histories observed, we cal-
culated and ranked Akaike’s information criterion (AIC)

TABLE 1 The five site-specific and five observation-level predictor
covariates used in models of site use by the Bermuda skink
Plestiodon longirostris. All covariates were dichotomous, except
for number of traps, which was continuous.

Covariate Value

Site-specific
Site type 0 mainland, 1 island
Habitat type 0 forest (dense forest),

1 coastal (rock & scrub)
Seabird nest1 0 absent, 1 present
Prickly pear Opuntia dillenii 0 absent, 1 present
Number of traps 10–72
Observation-level
Kiskadee Pitangus sulphuratus 0 absent, 1 present
Domestic cat Felis catus 0 absent, 1 present
Yellow-crowned night heron

Nyctanassa violacea
0 absent, 1 present

Anole Anolis grahami 0 absent, 1 present
Rats Rattus spp. 0 absent, 1 present

White-tailed tropicbird Phaethon lepturus catsbyii, Bermuda petrel
Pterodroma cahow.

FIG. 1 The  localities surveyed for the Bermuda skink Plestiodon longirostris during –, indicating where it was and was not
detected. There were three survey sites at Spittal Pond (Jefferies Hole, Checkboard and East End) and Inner Pear Rocks (Inner, Middle
and Outer).
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values for model comparison (Akaike, ; Burnham &
Anderson, ). A set of candidate models was generated
by selecting those that had a summed AIC weight of at least
., indicating there was % confidence these models
best explained the data. If there were multiple top ranked
models, a weighted model averaging technique was applied
(Burnham & Anderson, ) to estimate the detection,
occupancy, colonization and local extinction probabilities
(with standard errors).

To optimize the survey design, the probability of detect-
ing Bermuda skinks at least once if visiting a site K times was
calculated from our best model to determine if the species
was truly absent from a site, using the following expression
(Pellet & Schmidt, ; Barata et al., ):

K = log 1− p∗
( )

log 1− p
( )

where p is the detection probability and p* is the desired
probability of detecting the species at an occupied site on
at least one of the K visits, set to ., ., . and ..

Results

On average, we visited sites five times (range – visits)
over the  years. Of the  sites surveyed, we confirmed
the occurrence of the skink at  sites (Supplementary
Table ). The naïve occupancies (calculated as the proportion
of sites where presence was confirmed) were . (/) in
, . (/) in  and . (/) in . The esti-
mated probability of occupancy using the null model
(AIC = .) was . ± SE . across the  years.

The top three models were selected as they had a cumu-
lative weight of ., indicating these models best explained
the data (Table ). As the goodness-of-fit test had P, .
we accept the hypothesis that the models adequately fit
the data (model : χ = ., P = .; model : χ = .,
P = .; model : χ = ., P = .). The weighted
model averaged estimates of occupancy (ψ), colonization
(ɣ), local extinction (ε) and detection (p) probabilities
were taken as the final estimates. The estimate of occupancy
(. ± .) did not vary substantially from the naïve esti-
mate because the detection probability was relatively high
(. ± SE .), and therefore estimates are reasonably
unbiased (MacKenzie et al., ; Table ).

Parameter estimates using the top model (AIC value =
.) suggest there was a positive relationship between
skink presence and coastal habitat type (b̂ . ± SE .),
the presence of prickly pear cacti (. ± .) and island
sites (. ± .). The presence of cats negatively influ-
enced colonization (−. ± .), whereas the presence of
seabirds positively influenced colonization (. ± .).
Local extinction was less likely in coastal habitat type
(−. ± .) and where prickly pear cacti were present
(−. ± .). Detection was positively influenced by the
presence of seabirds (. ± .), the coastal habitat type
(. ± .) and prickly pear cacti (. ± .), whereas
skinks were unlikely to be detected where rats were present
(−. ± .) and even less so with cats (−. ± .). As
all three of the top models were influenced by the same
covariates and in the same directions, this suggests there
is considerable support for their inclusion. We found no
support for any influence of the presence of kiskadees,

TABLE 2 Ranking of the best fitting models of occupancy (ψ), detection (p), colonization (γ) and extinction (ε) and their covariates, with
AIC values, ΔAIC, AIC model weights (wi), cumulative AICmodel weights (cw) and the number of parameters (K) in the top three ranked
models of the occupancy of the Bermuda skink.

Model no. Occupancy model notation1 AIC ΔAIC wi cw K

1 ψ (PP + ST + HT), γ (PC + SB), ε (HT + PP), p (SB + PR + PP + CC + HT) 168.12 0.00 0.71 0.71 12
2 ψ (SB + PP + ST + HT), γ (PC + ST + SB), ε (HT + PP), p (PR + PP + HT) 171.33 3.21 0.14 0.85 16
3 ψ (.), γ (.), ε (.), p (SB + PR + PP + PC + HT + ST) 173.69 5.57 0.11 0.96 10

PR, presence of rats; PC, presence of cats; HT, habitat type; ST, site type; NT, no. of traps; PP, presence of prickly pear; SB, presence of nesting seabirds.

TABLE 3 Transformed parameter (b̂) estimates for the top three models listed in Table , with weighted model averages. All associated
standard errors (SE) are included. The first, second and third set of coefficients are for model terms associated with the occupancy (ψ),
colonization (γ) and local extinction (ε) parameters, respectively. The fourth set of coefficients explained heterogeneity in detection
probabilities (p) associated with different surveys.

Occupancy model notation1 ψ ± SE γ ± SE ε ± SE p ± SE

ψ (PP + ST + HT), γ (PC + SB), ε (HT + PP), p (SB + PR + PP + CC + HT) 0.251 ± 0.05 0.128 ± 0.08 0.401 ± 0.08 0.456 ± 0.05
ψ (SB + PP + ST + HT), γ (PC + ST + SB), ε (HT + PP), p (PR + PP + HT) 0.249 ± 0.06 0.350 ± 0.09 0.294 ± 0.07 0.444 ± 0.06
ψ (.), γ (.), ε (.), p (SB + PR + PP + PC +HT + ST) 0.236 ± 0.08 0.132 ± 0.06 0.312 ± 0.07 0.431 ± 0.09
Weighted model averages 0.248 ± 0.06 0.203 ± 0.08 0.351 ± 0.08 0.448 ± 0.06

PR, presence of rats; PC, presence of cats; HT, habitat type; ST, site type; NT, no. of traps; PP, presence of prickly pear; SB, presence of nesting seabirds.
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yellow-crowned night herons or anoles, or the number of
traps used, on ψ, ɣ, ε and p.

Minimum number of surveys

To improve the survey design for future monitoring, we
calculated the number of surveys required to detect the
Bermuda skink at a given site. Assuming skinks are imper-
fectly detected (detection probability , ), detection prob-
abilities of .–. were chosen to reflect a high chance
of detecting skinks if present. We found that three (mean
.) surveys were needed for a . probability, four
(.) for a . probability, five (.) for a . probability
and eight (.) for a . probability that the Bermuda
skink will be detected at a site.

Discussion

Occupancy probability

Occupancy was related to habitat type, site type and pres-
ence of prickly pear cacti. This provides evidence that
rocky coastal habitats, particularly on offshore islands,
are refuges that support and maintain skink populations
(Glasspool & Outerbridge, ). Areas with greater levels
of habitat degradation and loss (especially on the mainland)
were less likely to be occupied than islands (skinks were de-
tected on four mainland sites compared to nine island sites).
This suggests that skinks require relatively undisturbed
native habitats to thrive, and they could therefore act as
important biological indicators of the condition of coastal
habitats in Bermuda.

The presence of scrub vegetation and prickly pear cacti
may provide a seasonal source of fruit, attract invertebrate
prey species, provide shelter and refugia for skinks, and play
a key role in erosion control (Le Houérou, ). Raine ()
also noted an association between skinks and areas dominated
by coastal vegetation such as sea ox-eye Borrichia arborescens
and salt grass Spartina patens on Inner Pear, Charles Island
and Spittal Pond. Therefore, clearing areas of invasive plants
such as Brazil pepper Schinus terebinthifolia and asparagus
fern Asparagus densiflorus in suitable coastal locations
would be beneficial to skink survival. This would simplify
migration between population fragments and increase the
probability of population survival.

Although surveys conducted during – did not
report occupancy or detectability of the Bermuda skink,
our study indicates the species’ range is declining, as we
found skinks at only  of the  sites occupied in the previ-
ous  years, and we detected a skink on more than one
sampling occasion at only seven sites. As % of detections
were in eastern Bermuda (i.e. within the Castle Harbour
area), these subpopulations appear to comprise the majority

of the population and would benefit from increased habitat
management to control invasive vegetation and reduce the
harmful effects of litter (i.e. discarded empty bottles and
cans), which can be lethal to the skinks (Jones, ).

Colonization and extinction probabilities

Seabirds were found to be important predictors of coloniza-
tion. This confirms previous suggestions that skinks have
a mutualistic relationship with Bermuda’s nesting seabirds
because skinks opportunistically forage in the seabirds’
nests, feeding on failed eggs, carrion such as dead chicks
and uneaten fish (Davenport et al., ). The installation
of artificial nesting burrows has been an important com-
ponent of the recovery of Bermuda’s breeding white-tailed
tropicbirds and Bermuda petrels (Madeiros, ), so the
continuation of this process may help to sustain the skink
and encourage its colonization of suitable locations.

However, the probability of colonization by skinks in the
presence of cats is low, as cats have been observed predat-
ing skinks on many occasions (Garber, ). Domestic
and feral cats are a global threat to many threatened species
(Medina et al., ). Bermuda has a high number of domes-
tic and feral cats relative to its size (McGrath, ), and a
strategy for all aspects of cat management on Bermuda,
including the creation of a legislative and regulatory frame-
work, is needed.

Surprisingly, local extinction was not influenced by any
predator covariates, but the absence of prickly pear cacti and
rocky coastal habitat were key factors. The rocky remains
of historical defence fortifications on some islands seem to
provide good skink habitat. Changes in habitat are therefore
most likely to be important indicators for predicting local
extinction of the skink. Mean extinction probabilities
tended to be higher than average colonization probabilities.
The variability in average colonization and extinction prob-
abilities suggests that the various subpopulations are going
through temporal fluctuations in site occupancy.

Detection probability

We assessed the presence of multiple predator species
alongside the detection of skinks at each site to determine
which species pose threats to remnant skink populations.
Although kiskadees, herons and anoles have previously
been documented as predators (Davenport et al., ), these
were not covariates retained in the top models (anoles:
AIC . .; herons: AIC . .; kiskadees: AIC .

.). Birds are capable of accessing all sites and anole
lizards are widespread across Bermuda (Macedonia et al.,
). However, the recent arrival in  and subsequent
establishment of the Cuban brown anole Anolis sagrei has
been identified as a potential threat to the Bermuda skink
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and warrants monitoring (Stroud et al., ). The presence
of rats and cats was found to negatively affect detection
of the skinks. Continued monitoring of the prevalence of
predators at each study site would determine the threat
level they pose to the skink and whether the management
of introduced predators or competitors at a site would
facilitate recovery of the skink.

Improving parameter estimates

Precise estimates of occupancy require a large number of
sites, but for threatened species there may be insufficient
sites for rigorous replication. Because of occasional inclem-
ent weather and limited access, many of the sites in this
study were visited only twice. Consequently, low precision,
with high standard errors of estimates, is likely. To improve
the precision of the estimated occupancy rate, increasing
the number of surveys to at least five should result in a
. detection probability, but there would be little gain in
precision by undertaking more than five surveys.

Conclusion

Bermuda skinks exhibit high variation in occupancy and
abundance between years (Turner et al., ). The patchy
distribution of this species and the high number of threats
are constraints on dispersal and recruitment. Our findings
demonstrate that the management of the remaining skink
populations depends on () continuation of control of non-
native predators such as cats and rats, and () restoring
native coastal habitat on offshore islands. The apparently
mutually beneficial relationship between skinks and seabirds
and how this affects skink occupancy dynamics merits fur-
ther research. Likewise, the impact on extinction–coloniza-
tion dynamics of skink mortality in discarded bottles needs
elucidation. New initiatives to explore opportunities for re-
storing populations on undisturbed offshore islands are
needed to ensure the survival of the endemic Bermuda skink.
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